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defeated In the Olympic dimes Inst year in a
wb , l,mmPi kilometer rncc. runnnn i recon d

. notle tacit wlilloclinches ns intemntlonnl champion,n,i tjHm f" ' tho back "f'irry nnd M.tddona hMil th crowns
the kidney. v, i,n0wn as, of their respective countries.
,he ?rkuif nonch " ww landed by I Corry won the 1(120 floldcn Wheel nt
8 is early as the first round.' the Philadelphia track. Maddona won

M'tlmes the championtit In Boston. Carman came thronith a

.r,l.ted
"

this MPruc atlng punen.i now-- .

tTfr. mr "' ",, nrltwrre the
ZTe? of Dotnpsey's that prepared
? ..il. fi. thnt final cro-- In thci
fourth round.

,

Tint Second Hound
The pictures settle without question

.i 'v.. Vmt ftirnentlcr enme within
friction of winning the heavyweight

Mown when he stnggcred the champion
followed by two!th a right cross,

other rights on tho jnw and then two
mwrcuts inMde. The first blow sent

mVmnsey backward nnn way ucrow uw
ring He "topped flat-foot- nlm6st

liiainst the ropes, where he covered up i

Cnrpentlcr eajne tearing in. And
J:. n. in thp bout the American wns '

torreu to clinch and ...... on, nil tho
1. In stnminn Inulille Carpentler losing

'rBut Dempsey is no slouch tn taking
....i.v.n.nt Thr nieturei nrove It.
After Carpentler had virtually punched
Unwlf out Jack opened up, nnd then
It wai the beginning of the end for the
Frenchman. Before the second round
mi our, even though Cnrpentlcr had
J, tn ndrnntnee bv far. Domnsoy
Milled and had Carpentler backing
way, ducking, dodging and sliding
iloni the ropes. Several clove-up- s are
(Down curing mis rmmu, iuciuuuik uiu
itntierlng punches of Cnrpentlcr thnt
hid Derapsey tottering temporarily,

furneniicr started to make a run- -

imiy battle of It In the third round,
(and the close-u- p shows the Frenchman
illmoit pushed himself through the rones
In frying to elude the closely following
Dempsey. Several times Oeorges

(topped in nis trncKs, nnu ne can oe
iiainiy seen, nign up on ins iol-m-

,
smi-tn- lr

lunM at Dempsey with cither a
rtriight left or n right cross. But the
tlcturei show clearly Cnrpentlcr, his

Ifice badly bnttered. had lost most of
Us ipeed and that it wns only his grit

nd camenefa thnt were keeping him on
his feet.

'r.nM,!l. tVmnnnilV..n..VI ...VlIhU
With the onenlnr of the fourth round

Dcmpsejr steps briskly from his cor-i.t- r,

and as he rules Carpentler the
letter crouches nnd slides
along the ropes. Finally Dcmpsci
Mtchn up with the fatigued Frenchman

no tries to Imlu on In the clinches,
lot the champion's body blows almost
double him up. Then swish a left to
the body and a right cross drops r.

The Frenphmnn rlrnnn nn nil fntiti
ith'n settles, head downward tint on trie
csntai, while Hefereo Johnn Krtlc m

yht-arr- rises nnd fnlls. Although the
Frenchman ectunlly did not regain hi
'(ft until Ertle was dropping his nrm
m the tenth time, the picture cntrhtw
m itTen motions nnd shows Cnrpcn.
tier Jumping to his feet suddenly nnd
Jltn vigor, rather thnn slowlj and tired,

v8' wn'lol' was put o er mi fnst
'nt the camera Just about caught the
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Championship Tourney
Fire Leading Satters '

in, Two Major Leagues

NATIONAI, I.n,OUR
flayer nnd Club M. All. K. II. r.c.

ITornhr. ft. IOiils 72 2gt no .457
xicnoison, iHision.- - i. 02
Cruise, lloston. . . . an mt .sot

r 't, ...fin in .:)WlOiinsi .JSf .vim VritU., 73 201 16: .3 '.7
AMKRICAN I.KAflKR

Player nni) Clnh (I. All. II. i r.c.
Speaker, Cleveland B 24R OJ to4 .its
Ifrllman,, Detroit, 71 2HH fl no .4m
Cobb. Detroit....... 07 ?"? 71 lit .304
With, nrv vnrK,. --ii ni .377
Vracli, Detroit... 71 2H6 00 mi .not

right-hand- er ns It dropped on Cnrpcn-tier'- s

chin.
Cnrpentlcr nppearH to bo writhing In

pnln ns he Is counted out.
the principal content Msveral

Inindrc.l feet of jirejlmlnnry bont.i arc
hIiowii, vlevn of the crowds both outside
nnd Inside the nrenn. Uarpentlrr nntl
his manager, DcscliHinpM, ns they

on the boat, nnd loth men in their
different training stunts.

CHAMPS FINISH TRAINING
FOR 50-MIL- E RACE HERE

"laaaona, acres, uorry ana Mnnn
In Golden Wheel Tomorrow

Four different rhiiinplons. cncli from
nu ,.. ulnpv. ...in iiii, trnlnlnc to
day for .. II fly mile mot race
to do tiediled tomorrow nigui i ",,,. ,rm, ,.,,... It will be the
nnnunl golden IippI fenture of Milliy

pliia nml it nice put on cvcr j
ftt Ktxvnln trni'ka (lirilllcllOllt till1 World.

Thntc to cturt on the long Krtnil are
0ro ,)t Vnmv. Vnrcn6

'Maddona. of Italy; Frank, Corry. of
Austrnlla. and ('Inn-n- Cnnnnn. of
A.norlpii Mirnu In till world M tltlC

.holder, hnvins won the crown nt the

.........vicior in uic hiiiiii- - uu
Providence, while Seres captured the
Paris Ooldcn Wheel Inst year. '1MB
will he Rerr,' first nppearance on an
Amerirnn circular track as w orld's,
rhnnintoli. '

(Jeorgc Mend, a Philadelphia sports-- i
mnn. hns rmr lit) n silver lovinK Clip
to be presented to the winning biK
rliler nf tomorrow nlcht's race, while
ho also will nwnrd n gold mednl to
the motorcyclist setting the pnee for
tho victor.

Another fenture on this program will
ho the one-mi- h' vprlnt match race be- -

iween Willie pencer, rcprcscnvniK
America, ngainht Orlando 1'Iniil. the
Italian chnmp. Both have won nil of
their rnres to dntc at the Philadelphia
trnclt.

Two amateur events also will be de- -
...1 .1 1 fill. fit I rt'liiL'ii. iiipri" will uc n peine "I mr- -

iclpants ill these races, including a
number of entries from out of town.

Scraps About Scrapj)ers
IxmU Mnllfir. local BporUrnan, will break

Into tho sixHItght art a promoter next
Wednesday ntKht. when ho puts on the flrnt
snow oi tno open-ai- r senron at uniDe I'arK
He han arraiiKcd four eight-roun- d limit n nnd
one Willie Jacknon. of ,

will meet Jimmy Hanlon, of Denver.
In tho main mix. The other elshla nre
I, each Cross vs. Krankle nice Oeorsre IC.
O. Chnney va. Johnny Clinton nnd Danny
Frmli vs. nilly 1) Foe, Jimmy Hulllvan va.
Joe Jackson will be the d so.

I'njtrrr ! will box In the wind-u- p nt the
Cambria Friday nluht. HI foe will be
Tommy Oolden. Other bouta: Freddy Turner
ve. Hobby McCann, Johnny Rice vk. Youne
Andy Tomneky. Frankle Pmlth va. Kid West
nnd Mike niabo va. Lawrence Henderson.

Kid ManenUno, of Southwark. la tralntnx
for a comvback. He haa not boxed since
wlnnlnir thi wclterwclxht championship of
the Twenty-elKht- h Division In France. The
Kid 1 worklnn out at Ponnsurnve. N. J .

with Frisco I.or and Frankle Urltton.

Eddie Wacoml and Johnny OrlrTlths will
meet nt Esslnnton. Pa.. July 22. Other boutj
will be between OeorRle Russell and ItattllnE
Ilarnua. Hilly Hlnes and Hucliy McOlnnus.
Chnrloy Iwla and Johnny Mayhook and
Fddle Small and Jimmy Jackson

iMch C'rosa' bout with Franklo nice at
Shlbe Pnrk next week will be hn New York
comebuck'a first appearance hero since op-

posing Teddy Maloney In HI12. Cross Is
ih'rty-flv- e years of a".

Tommy Wilson Is prepared to meat Tony
Dnnlels at 128 pounds, writes Johnny
enntnl.

Iiuls Ilamp llkea Oeorires Carpentler bet-
ter now than he did before tho Frenchman's
match with Jack Dempsey. "Carpentler
showed he had a lot of class." soys Louis,
"hut he was up aitHlnst entirely too many
odds." The bojs at Cafe Iiula made a
rUnn-u- p backing Iiempsvy. nnd ullhouKh
their money wsk rMln on the chBmp on.
itMl mr.uy anted to seu Carpenller win.

St. Paul'o Has Open Date
Tho St. Paul Piofpssliinals nrn without n

game for July HI .Mummer E, K. Miir-keni-

writes that lie Is nnxlous to lonk n
llrM-chi- tenm fur this UK' t home or
away. Address Mull iter Mackenzie at ..1.3
South I'roH'fev Mieet
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real tailoring bargain.
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thc ext,a trows, now they are actually

ttdlnll e' Come in 8ee fr yourself, and let oiir

P. B. WHITE &CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager,

I. 808 CHESTNUT ST

SIEVENS IURNS IN

HMD OF 77

Old York Road Lad Low Among
Early Starters for Phlla.

Junior Golf Title

ONLY TWO BREAK 80

By SANDY MrNIBMCK
(tcorge Stevens, the jouth from Old

York rond. nnd runner-u- p Inst year,
led tho field oinong tho early starters
today In the qualifying round of the
nniuinl tournament for the Junior golf
chnmplonshlp of Philadelphia at the
Plillmnnt Country Club. Stevens turned
ln a fine card of 77. He went out In
1(1 nnd enme back In .17. The only other
boy tn break 80 enrly this afternoon
was Hugh M. Hnmlll, of Merlon with
a 78.

The enrds of these boys follow:
Steven

Out 5 S 4 2 R 4 T 4 840In 430 3 4B44 43777Ifumlll
Out A 3 H 3 0 4 8 4 430In . 8 3 4 4 0 4 4 4 8 40 7S....(

O. R. Hnnson. of Ceilnrhrook. whoso
brother. It. K. Hanson, won the Junior
title Inst year, went out In 30, promis-
ing to he nmong the low scorers for tho
medal. The entry list today wns one of
the best In the history of the event,
eighty-on- e bojs driving off.

Right players will qualify tor the
championship, nnd the drawings for the
first round of match piny will be made
ns soon ns the returns arc all in.

Then will come the tussle for the
crown relinquished by It. K. Hanson,
who hns passed the age limit for en-
trance this year.

It won planned nt first tt hnve but
three eights, but this is liable to be
extended tn give n few more ln the
overflowing field n chance nt n prize.

There U In-- n meilnl for low score
in tho qualifying round nnd prltes for
the winner and runner-u- p ln each flight
as usual, with the possibility of spe-
cial prizes, ns Inst yenr, for the real
young players.

Summaries :

AlNrt Slmpnon, nitrki County. . 43 10 M
1""L. Ilnuilen. Old York Ilond. 48 42 87
Normnn Port, Ton-cidnl- 44 44 88
O. II. I.ucns, rhllfulrlphtu Coun-

try Club 44 48 SO
Mdnoy Allmnn. Jr.. I'lillmont.. 44 48 SO
J. E. Mnhoney. Jr., Lnnndonne 49 42 01
J.' II. Cnndy. nuck County... 47 44 01

Oolf de Itixe la rapidly developlni- - feverish
tendencies. Now that we have golf balls atI2I th dcxen It Is perhaps only rmtural
that we should have wooden cluba at from
SIB to 118 apleco with which to knock therover off the extpena!vs balls.

A bo okma k In r flm nfrrrf nri nf art ,n i
that F. McLeod would not win the North
ii lid South open the year the midfeet Colum-
bia pro accomplished the feat. Wonder
what the odds ar this year on McLeod
iiKnlnst Mitchell Duncan Hutchison. Darnes,
Klrkn-oo- and such.

Shenecosneti Is rnaklnrr reat preparations
for the women's Invitation tournament to he
held there nraln this year. In the ndvanco
notlco It is said thnt Mrs. Harlow, Mrs.
Vnnderheck. Mlaa Caveriy. Mra. Fox and
Mrs. Stetson, nil Phlladslphlans. are consid-
ering- playlnc thsre.

Frank wishes to announce, now
that tho fight turned out as he wrote It
would, that he will resume activities on the
links, though that's one place he won't
promise to pick n winner.

In fact. Kf Clarny I the nnlv consistent
winner of the season so far. He won the
Old York Iload tourney last year and re-
peated this year, to show It wasn't arry
fluke. He also wan the medal. This may
be news at that, tor It happened while the
tight was 09,

On the same pace of tho P. L. with col-
umns of flght stuff we noted. Incidentally,
that over S00O U. a, dead soldier bodies had
Just arrived at New York.

!

l l BBBBBB'S

For best results us Oasolln'o with

of Philadelphia Gets Under Way
GEORGES GOING DOWN

rapMRHMH f)spS Wcu!4' WflrW'''llvPfJRWy a P9BSBsf- m ft rd"-'-- l

Carpentler Is shown weak-knee- fatigued and slipping helplessly to the
floor after Dcmpiey's left hoolt and right cross in the fourth round. It
was tho first knock-dow- n, Carpentler having scrambled to Ills feet gamely
at the count of nine. Tho picture was taken by a staff photographer of

the Evening Public Ledger

LPL' ARTHA TO BOX

Johnson Will Meet Wills at Jersey
City August 22

Leavenworth, Kans., July 0. Jack
Johnson." former pugilistic champion,
will meet Harry Wills for the negro
championship at Jersey City, N. J.
August 22, It wns learned hero today.
Tbc contest pieyiously wns announced
for August 20 nt New York.

Johnson, completing a sentence of
one year' In the federal pcnltentlnr.v
here on a white slave law conviction,
hns been offered $30,000 or the option
of a percentage of tTTe gross recci'.ts f li-

the contest.
The former chnrnplon'tj sentence will

cjplre July 0. A match against .Tnek
Orovpr, of Chicago, was scheduled for
that night at Leavenworth, hut recently
was called off when members if the
ministers' alliance protested to the
mayor.

It is understood that nftcr being re-

leased In the morning on July 0 John-
son will nttend a reception or enter-
tainment here that night nnd then go
Immediately to Chicago, his former
homo.

Dick Stosh Easy for Willis
Ml. Cnrmel, July 0. Al Willis. Mt. Car-me- l.

onslly defoated Young Dick Slosh.
ReadlnK. hero tin ten rounds. Toung Oans
and Hauling Levlnskl. of Hhamokln, fought
s'x rounds to a draw. Lew Tendler. Mt.
Carmel, was knocked out by Young Cooney
of Gllberton. In the fourth, and Young Cor-het-

of Centrnlla. knocked out Al Cox, 01
Shnmokln, In the second.

From
49th St. & Ave.

Pa.

Veedol Motor OUt

and Notes

The Adnmstown team, which met
at tho hands of Flelsher on Independence
Dav had one sweet pltener In Orleshaber.
nnd with any kind of support he .would
have won easily. Ho was ono of the Desi
hurlera that hns been seen hero this year.

The Ivlm enkemukrra have ...bunch of
sluggers on tho club, and nil pitching I00M
alike them. The best hurlers of the
best clubs get theirs nt Broad street ana
Allegheny nvenue.

The return of Hilt Klsh has helped the
pitchers. Fish Is a former Ph'"

lmrifatnn. wh. him Kn nlavlng In Con
necticut until his return to the city last
week.

Itolnnd. clean-u- p hitter for had
sir hits In the double-head- with American
Chain, of Chester, and three against
Mlchell last evening.

Phil Iliurgrrty haa made few changes in
the personnel of his team this year, and
the way It looks the urjtown leader will finish
the season with the same lineup. Phil says
he would like to see one better.

The South Phllly Hebrews are drawing big
crowds at Hroad and Hlglor streets. Tho
,tn.ntntiT.i.r hevn & fust teem, and the
fans thu fact. Judg-
ing by the way they are turning out.

Tiisson gta better year.
nnd this la his best season. Judging by
the string of victories the cage star Is
turning ln.

That was some Jolt the Plcos handed Roy
Thomas' Sharpies aggregation on July 4.
when Parkesburg captured both ends of a
double-heade- r, 3 and

Manager Relf snider Is hoping that the
weather man will not turn the spigot on
tomorrow evening. The North Phils have
Nativity ns the attraction at Fourth and
Wlngohocklng streets, and the largest crowd
of tne season Is oxpected.

Victor Keene still Is hurling for Dobson.
Every tlmo he takea the mil the Falls fans
.It back and feel certain of a victory. Hisstring of victories hns reached mora than
twenty-fiv-e this season.

(( rWel
flAsr lus aWrws

SUwinw fjhmmlftrmtd
aWr lit miles running

90 of all engine troubles
easily prevented

Garage men and engineers report chief
of common repair expense

" VYHY do I have to spend so much on engine repairs?
YV You've asked yourself this many a time.

That's just the we asked engineers and garage
men all over the United States.

They report that seven preventable troubles fouled
park plugs, burned-ou- t bearings, scored cylinders,

piston rings, loose pins, worn cam shaft,
sticking or pitted valves cause 90 of all repair
expense. Almost always these 'troubles are caused by
improper

When subjected to the intense heat of the engine
200 to 1000 F. ordinary oil forms black sediment.
Sediment bus no lubricating value. Avoid big repair ex
penses, sediment is reciuceu uo when you use Veedol,
tho lubricant that resists 'Seetthe two bottles below).

Veedol in your enemo most serious encine

fffifcOGb

tsfKilssBaV

Tjrdol

troubles are prevented. Have your engine
flushed out. Put in Veedol. Lcuding dealers
have it in stock. Ask for a supply of Veedol
today. I

V

TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Corporation

11 Broadway, York
Distributed to Dealers

Grays
Philadelphia,

Phone, Woodland 4303
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Lively Ball Is '.'Making '

Suckers" Out of Fielders

Hank Q'T)&y, veteran umplr,
says the "lively ball is mnklng wick-

ers out of Infleldcrs." Hank wat
discussing this yesterday.

"It's a better ball than It's ever
been,'' he continued. "There Is no
question about that. It's wound
tight, and the cover Is stretched so
thnt it's tight ns n drum. But It's
too lively and hurting the game.

A'Thc ball goes so fast thnt spec-
tacular stops and fins plnys in tho
infield arc getting to be things of
tho past. Outflolders play back so
far you never can soo anybody
thrown out at the plate any morn,
or very seldom, and two throws are
ntedrd to get the ball In."

Sailor Freedman to Meet Hartley
rtileniro, July 0. Sailor Freedman, Ctil-cni-

lljrntwuUht. h been mutchfj to mret
Pel. Hartley In New York on July IS
when Joe Durman t Charln lodoux the
frenchman, and Frank lloran mecti Hob
Martin. All tho houta are twelve round.

8 hows Gill's Jaw Broken
York. July 0 An y picture dlerloned

tnni jonnny unra jaw wan broken In his
nht with K. O. L,aunnn at Harrliburic
laal nlxht. The examination dlaoloiod
romclrle barak of the rlaht Jaur at Its ancle.
The Injur, wh'eh wi received In the ec-on- d

round, will keep Olll out of the rln
for evral months,

Amateur Sports
Bdgewood n. C a fourteen to sixteen year

old traveling turn, wants games. D. Jin-nlng- a,

(11T2 Relnhnrd street
Hurholme A, A., a flrat-clne- s team, hasopen dates. H. W. Flthlan, 7481 Lawndate

avenue.
Culm A. A., a flrst-clas- s t'.am. has open

ilntes away R. Mastranardo, 1218 South
Seventh atreet

Pod Nmlth'a a traveling team.
wants games. O Smith. 0030 ICImwood
avenue

Commerce Clnh has open dates for all
drst-cln- rnme teams, L). 13. McCoy. 3368
North second street.

derm&ntown Collegians desires to bar
irom nrat-clas- s teams. M. J Conway, 5(148
Morton street.

West End & trnvollng team, has
open dates for all first-cla- teams, A. Per-re- t.

OIBl Larchwood ave
Wenton Club wants to arrange games with

nil flrst-clas- s traveling teams, fi. J, Netts,
Telephone Woodland .1247 J.

Phlladelhln Bwscrrm. a semi-pr- o club, has
pen dates away J Whiteside. Telephone

Diamond 4014 W.
nt. a fast semi-pr- o team, wants

names away. C, Fellner, 3110 Weatmont
street.

A flrtrfc-elna- s buttery would like to connect
with a team of the same cnlluor. J. J N.
Telephone IloxDorough os7 W.

noutn 1'iiiiaaripnin II. C. a traveling
team, has opon dates. F. Palrent, Oregon
4317.

A first baseman or outfielder wants to hear
rrom a nrst-cla- turn. 11. at., 3104
Emerald street

Cnmbrla A. C. a fourteen to sixteen year
old traveling team, wants games, H noad-knigh- t.

127 East Wlllard street.
Krrahnw Club hSB July 0 and 10 open for

all flrst-clas- s home teams. T. It. Hill
Telephone Poplar 3289 J.

Jacper F. C. desires games with all semi-pr- o

home clubs. J. Clark, Telephone Oar-fiel- d

8835.
An nmplro Is open for engagements with

ill clubs 3308 CJreene street.

.LiOGtTT & Myirs Tobacco Co.

Over Links
CARPENTER'S NEXT

BOUT WITH GIBBONS

Tox Rickard Anxlou3 to Hold Go

on Columbus Day at
Jersey City

WOULD ATTRACT CROWD

New York. July (J. Tom Gibbons.
St. Paul ht probably
will be the next American opponent of
Oeorges Cnrpentlcr In n bout In this
country. It remains only for the rep-
resentatives of the boxers and Promoter
Tex Hleknrd to get together In n meet-
ing to arrange the bout definitely. .

Hleknrd Is eager to arrange the bout
for Columbus Dav, nt his arena on
Boyle's Thirty Acres. Jersey City.
Gibbons Is reported agreeable to a
meeting with Carpentler nnd the French
heavyweight Is snld tn be enger to en-
gage In nnother battle, with the pros-
pect of demonstrating his ability ln a
contest where the physical conditions
would be more nearlv equal than they
were ln the recent Dempsey contest.

A Carpcntlcr-Olbbon- s clash would bo
for the world's ht title,
an honor now held by Cnrpentlcr.

Francois Descamps, manager of Cor- -
yesterday visited MadisonSenticr, Garden nnd held a conference

with Promoter Blcknrd. At the con-
clusion of the confab Itirkard declared
that Carpentler would accept a bout
against Glbbonn. provided It could be
orranged so as to afford plenty of time
for recovering from the thumb Injury
the French hcnvywelght sustained ln
the bout against Dempsey, nnd addi-
tional time In which to properly train.

Manager Descamps, Klckard Bald, de-

clared that Carpentler would not be
ready for another bout before three
months. He needed this time. Descninps
told Hleknrd, In order to permit the In-

jured thumb to mend properly, to rest,
and to train.

Hleknrd Is ready to arrange the battle
without delay. He Is convinced such
a contest would attract a large crowd
to the spacious arenn ln the Common-
wealth across the Hudson, t'nless the
demands of Gibbons arc prohibitive, It
Is expected that announcement of the
match soon will be made by Hleknrd.

Descamps, the promoter said, "has al-
ready submitted acceptable terms. The
battle, if arrnnged by Hlckard, will be
held on the afternoon of Columbus JJny,
October 12. Prices, though not definitely
determined, probably will range from
?2 to $15.

Descamps did not confine his list of
prospective rivals for Carpentler to
Gibbons alone. The French manager
said ho preferred the St. Paul

but added that he was
willing to arrange n meeting nnlnst

I CERTAINLY iraa born.

UNDER A lucky star.

FOR INSTANCE Uio time.
I HOCKED my bonds.

TO PLAY tho market
e

ON A sore thins tip.

AND BOUGHT Slippery Blhu

AT SEVENTY-TW-

FOR A healthy rise.

AND FOR seven days.

I HUQGED the ticker.

AND COULDN'T sleep.

ONCE IT Jumped two points.

AND I walked on air. ,

AND THAT verr day.

I 8AW a sign.

IN A cigar stand.

THAT SAID "Satisfr.

IT QAVE m a hunch.
e

TO BE satisfied.

WITH WHAT I'd got
AND NOT hog the deal.

a
30 I phoned my broker.

TO SELL me out.

AND THE very next day.
e

SLIPPERY ELLUM slipped.

TO FIFTY-FIV-

SO NOW I've gotten.
e

BACK MY bonda.

AND HABY'S got now ohoi.
AND NOW my regular amokea.

ARE THE cigarettes.

THAT "8 AT IS FY."

J 9

at Philmb
Home Run flitters

in Games

KeneWa
Total

KutJt. Yankees ...... 1Ilnrnsliy, Cardinals
U rlehtstone. Phillies
MrJfenry, Cardinal ,
Powell, Ilrarrs ,
laeolfson, Ilrowns , . .
Roush, Reds

TOTAII 1M DATE
American League inNational league

'tt"iP

any other formidable foe of CarpentUr'a
weight.

Hlckard Is also considering the advis-
ability nf arranging a return bout be-
tween Dempsey nnd Bill Brennan for
the heavyweight title'. The pair have,
clashed ln two bouts already. Dempsey
knocked out Brrnnnn ln six rounds In.
their first meeting and disposed of tncp'
Chicago Celt ln twelve rounds in their
Inst bout. The surprising showing of
Brennan in the last clasrL against the
champion Is accepted as demonstrating
that Brennan is one of the strongest
contenders for the title. If this battle
Is arranged It will be held on Labor
Day In the Jersey City arena.

In the event that the
contest falls to materialize, Hlek-

nrd contemplates arranging a light-
weight championship match In which
Benny Leonard will defend his Utle
ngnlnst Lew Tendler, Philadelphia, con-
tender. If this battle- Is arranged, the ,
prices, Hleknrd snld, would probably
range from $2 to $10.

Luclgr? Why, man, Im
the Human Horseshoe !

Ill

srv.
Yesterday

Dempsey-Bren-nn- n

JESS WILLARD WILLING

Ready to Meet Dempsey After Four,

Months' Training
Lawrence, Kan.. July 0. Jess

Wlllard Is willing to meet Jack Demp-
sey ngain, he said, on his farm near
here. The former champion added thnt
ho was even anxious to get a chance
to recapture the world's heavyweight
championship, which he lost two years
ago at xoieao.

"I've led the simple life; I'm in
splendid shape today," he said. "I
would, need four months for training
nnd conditioning, then I would be ready
for Jack Dempsey."

Yank Recruit Hurls Perfect Qame
Hartford, Conn., July 0. Miles Thorns

a pitcher farmed out to the Hartford Clu
of tha Eastern Leajnie from the New

and a former Penn State star,
pitched n no-hl- t. no-ru- n game agalnrl
Springfield here Only one player reached
second base, and the visitors knocked but
two files to the outfield. Thomas struck ou.

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR
gmg35 JSsa

iKwuuuiigUvHiud with a

PEERLESS HAIR CUTTER
SOLD AT DRUO. HARDWARE. CIOAR

AND DK.PARTMENT STORES.

With aebnowUdgmenU to K. C. B.

9R..
WHENEVER you get that

hunch, play it
Steer straight for the nearest
stand and invest in Chester-
fields. This combination of fine
Turkish tobaccos, blended with
Burley and other Domestic leaf,
will give you a new measure of
cigarette enjoyment You're in
luck from that day on.
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Do you inow albout M

esienieCIGARETTES

Chctterfleld package of 101
1 ' , I.1J
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